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Hundreds. if not thousands. of
white and black Mozambicans oar-
t ic ipated voluntrr i lv  or  were diaf t -
ed into such Portuguese Armv com-
mando units as the GE (special
groups) and GEP (speciaÌ  

'para-

troops) or into the hated secret
pol ice,  the PIDE. But  the Por-
tuguese destroyed their records be-
fore leaving.

Since Mozambique gained inde-
pendence nearly four years ago,
many of  the ex-col laborators have
joined opposi t ion groups l ike Free
Afr ica and the Nat ionai  R.esistance
Movement. have become informers
for white-ruled Rhodesia or South
Africa or have indulged in pnvate
economic sabotage.

Many others, however. are law-
abiding citizens eager to forget
their past. to be forgiven by their
compatriots and to be integrated
into the new Mozambican society.

The continuing Frelimo problem
has been how to determine wluch
are which. and hoç'to devise a poÌi-
cy for deaiing with those who are
st i l l  involved in subversive act iv i -
ties or who might be susceptible to

-recrultment as enemy agents.

Marxist Guises

Local and national elections held
in 1977. and a campaign last year
to enlist new Frelimo Party mem-
bers. led to the discovery and pub-
lic exposure of a large numbér of
comprontetidos. many of them in
the guises of zealous Marxist patri-
ots.

In one cashew factory here. the
party. *' ith the help of employees,
last summer uncovered a network

of l2 former collaborators who had
been sabotaging machinery and
who were in contact with an oppo-
sition leader in Portugal.

Even an editor of the weekiy
magazine Tempo, which acts as the
voice of the Mozambican revolu-
tion, turned out to have been a for-
mer collaborator.

The new approach in neutraliz-
ing and trying to rehabilitate these
past and present enemies of
Mozambique's Marxist revolution
was spelled out by President Samo-
ra Machel in a speech last Novem-
ber, when he called on the public to
maintain an "organized and pe[na-
nent ügr lance."

"Their reintegration into soclety
depends on our ügilance over
them," Mr. Machel said. "That is
why we say these indiüduals must
be known by all, in the home and
at work. Their names must be in

public l ists, úeir photographs must
appear on biÌlboards in every pÌace
of work."

And, since mid-December, that
is what has happened. Government
departments, factories and many

' businesses have posted lists of for-
mer collaborators along with their
pictures and a summary of their ac-
tiüties in the Portuguese Army or
secret police

At work-place me€tings, the for-
mer agents are obliged to tell üeir
colleagues what they did and why.
They must listen to personal ac-
counts from others who suffered at
the hands of the Portueuese. Else-
where, the technique- might be
called group therapy; here, it is re-
garded as revolutionary self-criti-
cism and pubüc confession.

Mr. Machel has ruled out
anyone's being fired from his job or
punished in any other way than re-
maining under public scrutiny for
the next two yea-rs. The reason is
apparently not altogether humani-
tanan.

"Many of these former collabo
rators are highly skilled people, and
we need them in their jobs now,"
said a Mozambican iournalist. ex-
plaining. rhe pracricál side of the
approacn.

Reports on the succ€ss and pop-
ularity.of the technique vary. But
most Mozambicans seem to aqÍee
that it is far better than sendin[ atl
suspected or exposed ex-collabora-
tors to re-education camps. Stil l.
some feel  that  the publ ic-humrha-
tion of having people's pictures and
pasts ,on public display for two
years is not always equal to the na-
ture and seriousness of their crimes.

"Many of them were just doing
their military service or working as
secretar ies or  c lerks in PIDE."bb-
sen'ed a Mozambican famiìiar with
a number of specific cases.
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